The purposes of this investigation were: (1) to document Taoist herbal medicine in Wudang District, including which plant species and the ways of processing and administrations; (2) to compare the utilization of medicinal herbs of Taoist medicine in Wudang Disctrict and Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM). In this study, based on our botanical survey, 178 species medicinal plants belonging to 75 families were recorded by Wudang Taoist. Out of these, the most important species were Compositae, Labiatae, Liliaceae, Leguminosae, Berberidaceae, Polygonaceae, Rosaceae and Ranunculaceae. The study revealed that wine, tea and bath were most popular forms of administration in Taoist medicine. Our study is the first time to document Taoist medicine systematically. Taoist medicine culture can have its characteristics and bring honor to the world cultural heritage-Wudang Mountains, and then make greater contributions for human health and longevity.
Introduction
Herbalism is an important part of Oriental medicine. In China, herbalism has been influenced by different ethnic groups and religions as well as by the herbal resources in different areas. For example, China has 55 minority ethnic groups, in addition to the majority Han nationality. More than 50% of the ethnic groups have their own ethnic unique medicines. Taoism, the Chinese folk religion, has existed for thousands of years. Taoism respects nature and pursues eternal youth, which is one crucial principle to guide Taoist medicine. Taoists have accumulated abundant medicinal knowledge based on their studies of nature. As a result, Taoist medicinal plants are integral part of both Taoist culture and folk medicine, attracting people's attention to their philosophical and medicinal values.
Wudang Mountain is known as a Taoist academic center, as many Taoist temples are situated there, doing research, teaching and practicing meditation. Corre spondingly it is also a centre of many traditional practices, such as martial arts, calligraphy, and music, as well as medicine. However, while the Taoist heritage is rich, much is in danger of being lost because it has not been systematically recorded. The purposes of this investigation were: (1) to document Taoist herbal medicine in Wudang District, including which plant species and the ways of processing and administrations, (2) to compare the utilization of medicinal herbs of Taoist medicine in Wudang Disctrict and Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM).
Methods
The name "Wudang Mountain" actually refers to a wide area located in northwest Hubei Province (China) at latitude 32 o 4'_N and longitude 111 o 004'_E.
It covers the entire region of Shiyan, including five counties (Zhushan, Zhuxi, Yunxian, Yunxi, and Fangxian), 1 city (Danjiangkou) and 2 districts (Maojian, Zhangwan), reaching the total area of 312 km 2 ( Fig. 1 ). It has a subtropical monsoon climate, with a mean annual temperature of approximate 16 ºC. In the hottest month (July), the averages temperature is 27-30 ºC, while in the coldest month (January), the averages temperature is 1-5 ºC. The mean annual precipitation is 800-1600 mm.
The team for this study comprised pharmacognosists, botanists from Hubei University of Medicine, committee members of Taoist Association, and researchers from local health care systems recommended by local authorities. The whole study was carried over a 10year period (2002-2011); 15 sites were chosen to investigate, representing a range of Taoist medicine. Investigations were arranged by local Taoist association. Information was collected through semistructured interviews, personal conversations with practitioners, direct obser vation, and by reviewing studies of Taoist medicine reported in the literature. The interview of practitioners included indigenous healers, herbal medicinal hawkers, medicinal plant retailers, wholesalers, and medicinal plant collectors. Most interviews were arranged by village leaders familiar with local conditions and who could communicate with indigenous communities. We also visited farms where herbal medicines are cultivated in the Wudang Mountain region. In our studies, formal investigation forms were used to record information of the herbs including the location, prepa ration, forms of administration, and usage dose [1] [2] [3] .
The detail information of questionnaire was also documented, which included gender, age, address, expected year of retirement, successors, and the sources to obtain herb plants. Based on our survey and statistical analysis, we also identify the most popularly used medicinal plant species for a given disease. The analysis of disease data followed the method of Heinrich, with data from different areas and historical uses recorded. Moreover, videos and photos were taken. Plant vouchers were collected. All voucher specimens were identified and verified by Taoist practitioners. All plants were identified according to Flora of China by Prof. Jiyan Chen [4] [5] [6] . For studies of herbs, at least 0.5 kg dry medicinal crude drugs were directly purchased from indigenous healers, herbal medicinal hawkers, medicinal plant sellers, wholesalers, medicinal plant collectors, or farms where the herbs were being cultivated. These crude drugs were identified following standard authentication methods of Chinese medicine using morphological, microscopic, physical and chemical characteristics [7] . Voucher plants and crude drugs are stored in the Chinese Medicines Centre of Hubei University of Medicine.
Results and discussion

Species
Wudang Mountain is well known for its diverse flora; more than 6000 species have been catalogued [8] . Among these herbs, 2518 species are claimed to have medicinal uses [9] [10] [11] . From our Taoist medicinal plants survey, 178 species were recorded. They belonged to 75 families (Table 1) . Moreover, nearly 36% of these species came from 7 families, as follows: Compositae (13 species), Labiatae (9 species), Liliaceae (9 species), Leguminosae (7 species), Berberidaceae (7 species), Polygonaceae (7 species), Rosaceae (6 species) and Ranunculaceae (6 species) (Fig. 2) . For 49 of the 178 species, the entire plant is used as medicine. Of the remaining species, for 76 only their roots are used, for 24 only their leaves are used, for 21 only their stem are used, for 19 only their fruit or seed are used, and for 18 only their flowers are used. Figure 3 displays the result of analysis of medicinal plant parts used to treat ailments. For those used as whole plants, some are only used fresh. Only 45 of the 178 species are documented in the Chinese Pharmacopoeia [12] . 
Forms of administration
Wine
Medicinal wine is one type of functional food developed by Chinese ancestors for treating and preventing diseases, and promoting people's overall health and wellbeing. Along the development of millennia Taoism civilization, medicinal wine is a major way for herbs preparation and applications. Taoist medicine wine is produced by soaking medicinal materials, which is usually dried. The medicine wine is very common in Chinese tradi tional clinical application, due to its strong curative effect, easy production, and low cost. There are many recipes combining different herbs for the treatment of a wide range of diseases, for example, rheumatism, arthralgia, arthritis, sciatica, muscular constriction of limbs, hyperosteogeny, etc. Three kinds of famous and popular Taoist medicinal wines in Wudang District are presented in Table 2 with their prescription, function, preparation and dosage.
Tea
In Chinese traditional medicine, herbs leaves usually were processed as tea, which could be easily taken by patients as diet with hot water. Herbal teas have been used for thousands of years in China. Today, numerous studies have proved the longterm health benefits of drinking herbs medicinal tea. In Taoist medicine, some herbs are prepared as teas for the treatment of ailments, such as high cholesterol, high blood pressure, fatigue, diabetes, obesity, and for detoxification for all kinds of purpose [13] . The most popular and most effective herb teas in Taoist medicine of Wudang District are shown in Table 3 . 
Bath
Medicinal bath is also one kind of external treat ments of Taoist medicine, which is used not only to cure disease, but also to maintain health. There are many advantages of taking a medicinal bath. Firstly, the effective components of the medicine can act directly on an infected or diseased external region. It is particularly important for the treatment of skin diseases. Secondly, effective ingredients that may be harmful to the alimentary canal can still be used as they would be detoxified by the liver before reaching the stomach and intestines [14] [15] [16] . Several Taoist medicine bath prescriptions actively using in Wudang District were listed in Table 4 .
Mysterious aspects of Taoist medicine
While Taoist medicine played a crucial role in health care in Wudang District though years, it also includes religionary elements such as spell and conjuration. For example, Taoist doctors showed great enthusiasm to pursue antiaging medicines, which were considered as "elixir". Taoists usually treated patients by inspiring their sprit and mood by the influence of religion, which might be similar to psychotherapy in modern terms. Some Taoist doctors employ the method of symbols or incantations to treat diseases. For example, they may draw esoteric symboles with cinnabar on yellow paper and then paste it on a patient's body. Certainly, this may have the effect of calming and relieving pain, but whether there is more to the healing than this psychological effect remains to be proven.
Conclusion
Our study is the first time to document Taoist medicine systematically. During 10 years survey, we found that 178 species medicinal plants belonging to 75 families were used by Wudang Taoist. And only 45 of the 178 species are documented in the Chinese Pharmacopoeia. It is valuable to further study their medical usage. Of course, any things have its two sides. Selfcontrol preparation of Taoist medicine has not quality standard and its efficacy and disease need be further regulated, which indicate that Taoist medicine require to be constantly summed up and improved in medical practice. In this way, Taoist medicine culture can have its characteristics and bring honor to the world cultural heritage-Wudang Mountains, and then make greater contributions for human health and longevity. In other words, just because there are questionable aspects of Taoist medicine (that seem like witchcraft), don't disregard the valuable aspects of the medicine, those aspects that could be studied and used to develop new and better medicines. 
